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a
five
hundred
dollar
insur

field, will accompany her.
Margaret E. Ridley, Wells; Ruth ret Deland, of Boston and Kenne
lege.
ance,
which
is
small
indeed.
It
Rev. and Mrs. Harold A. Lynch
K. Whitlock, Ogunquit;« Clara bunkport, will lecture on “The
Mrs.
Downey
is
entertaining
a
was
claimed
that,
but
for
th®
of Peterboro N. H.. were, the reOpportunities of the Dull Job.”
Carll, Waterboro.
»,nnt guests of Miss Mary Averhill. prompt responding of the York party, of friends at her’ cottagethis
.
week.
I
company
the
house
must
have
also
p.»v. Mr. Lvnch is assistant pasMiss Ruth Littlefield of Port
at the..Chnrch ^pf the. Ascep- [burned. The hydrant's were pracher, vacation
..v,
YY..VH [tically out of commission and it land- ,-is spending
o-’nn. KTew Vnj-v„ .city,
arid With
Lvnch "Has
spending the ¡certainly was most fortunate.that with Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Good
win. .
only one building was lost. -I
rammer in New Hampshire.
Mrs, Anna;Parv is-the-guest of'
Mr. and- Mrs. A. C. Mildram.
Mr; and Mrs. F. D. Weeks en
tertained a party, of relatives up
After Oct 1st Mrs. N. H. Davis Will Occupy the
from. Lynn,. Mass., over the week
end.
Room on the Second Floor of the Downing Store for
4N
Mrs. . Wheeler and- daughter, .of
merly Occupied by Dr. D. M. Small.
Snm«erville. Mass., are. the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Chick.
It may not be as easy of access, but you will .find a better
Mr. arid Mrs. Lowell Goodwin
and little daughter, with Miss
light to inspect your purchase. Mirrors and chairs arranged
Sadie Goodwin arid Miss Mertie
to give ease and satisfaction. The same careful consideration
Qoodwin,, wqre, the Sunday guests
given each and every customer; and the best designs and
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin.
Mrs. S. W. Gowen spent last
trims in the State to complete your order.
week at Buxton, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. E. H. B. Dunnell.
Four patronage has been greatly appreciated and

■_
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You Can Find a Good Warm

Outing Flannel
PAJAMA:

NIGHT ROBE

WFUS BRW

47

DRESSER'S

DAYLIGHT STORE

Kennebunk

Maine

Millinery

Boys’Sciiool Suits

A Fine Line of Outing and
Sport Hats
ALL NEW GOODS

Grey, Brown an dB lue Mixtue s
$10, 12.50, 13.50, 15 and 18

Cottage Pharmacy

OGUNQUIT,

MAINE

;-------------- O--------------

Edward B. Hinckley left on
Thursday for Cambridge where
he has been admitted to the flash
man class of Harvard university.

< WAKEFIELD’S

NOTICE

you are invited to visit the new Millinery Parlors and
enjoy the privileges of the past.

Thursday, September 23

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE.
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ROUT THE RAT!
A COLUMN OF WORTH WHILE REPORT OF CONDITION OF
A< joipt convention ’ of Cumber- j
FACTS.
—o
land and York County Teachers’ ]
j THE CC LAIN NATION AL BANK
-The presence of bubonic plague associations will be held in*Port
j (With Apologies to Thomas Hood) (From the Banker & Tradesman.) ¡A? /ILh..ibunk' in . the State of in some of the seaports of the Uni
PUBLISHER AND? PROPRIETOR, AÑNIE JQYÇE CREDIFORD.
land“ Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1
. ""No one’ has any doubhts now as 'Maine, Rt the^close of business op
I remember, I remember,
ted States, should serve as suffi and 2s .,Both ¡county organization^
... to
. be,
!co-how the: people of Maine stand September 8, 1920.
I Thé days that used
Enterprise Phone 19
cient Warning to every town and are co-operàtîrig'on the formation
When the porterhouse was eigh- i on National issues. The election
’Monday was fought ’.out on these
teen cents
city, whether on the shore orp in bf the program and the'state de- *
RESOURCES
And soup bones ‘given free;
issues alpne and the verdict must
Published at the Office of the
land^ to take steps for rat ^ter Ipartment of education is selecting
Loans
and
discounts
$535,725.02
When milk was five cents by the convince the most obdurate ad
mination, sàys thè Maine Depart a list' of Speakers; '
Enterprise Press
herents of. a repudiated foreign , Acceptances of other ;
1
quart
banks discounted
54,416.00 ment of Health, for it is the’ rat
i And butter twenty-four,
policy.
Kennebunk, Me.
And bacon .fifteen cents a pound,
which is the chief carirer of this
—
COLUMBIAN ORCHESTRA
590,141.02 disease. To rout the rat starve
? In those brave days of yore.
Never before has there been
Total loans
such opportunity as at present
Copies of the Enterprise can be had froin—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown -!
him through the use of rat-proof
Music, for all Occaisons.
151.23 receptacles for food and covered
for the United States to occupy Overdrafts, unsecured
, „ r,
L. ...pdL) jIioX off» uiiw;Tiibiinb ‘
■ |I remqrabert I remember .
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. 7. Frank
Whli one could hire a maid
an important place in world com U. S. Government securities
garbage cans; deprive him of
E. E. WHITNEY, Manager,
owned.
E. C. Miller, Kennebunl^pprtd lliw ainoi-*
Atas'*! odi’
lFor three or four or five a week, merce, particularly with regard to
breading places through abolition
Deposited to secure cir- 7
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise,
‘ And when she came she stayed; food supplies, say marketing spe
of planked yards?: and paSsagéf
Biddeford, Me. fr
‘errJ -x «
vflJSi*'
n ,
a .:
But now they are a haughty clan cialists of the Bureau of Markets culation
■
25,000.00 ways; refuse him adpiissibn to I
W. F. Cousers, Ogunquit,
.iio&w ai i <- E”
| Who cost you eight or nine,
■ United States Department’of Ag
Pledged to? secure postal
your buildings by rat-proof con- I
. .
.
•■■■»-<
| who'come- to you at ten o’clock
riculture. r These - experts . state saviilgs deposits
• 13,500.00 “struction .and screened. baseitìérit
I And then at noon—resign.
that the matter of national grades
Owned and unpledged 10,120.00 openings.. Kill him at evèry op- is therefore one of paramount ini-, Total U. S. Govern-1
portunity. Poison- rats ; trap rrits ; [
FOR; SALI
j
.¡I remember, I reinember ,
portance. In the markets of the ment securities
48,620.00 never let one go?d)Iake dwellings,?'
,• When gentle working menworld the seller with the best Securities Other £hah U?S?;$:
commission ' houses, storers, gran ;.,n, Ho'iTs¿u ajid land on
tWouldkaome whene’er you asked graded products is the most suc
aries, and elevators rat-proof.
bonds (not including : '
them to,
cessful. . - standardization estab- stocks), owned arid un
IT io wob 119^'0
R. N. CRAM j
1 9 2 0 :
------- ®-----1 For life was.simpler then;
I iishes ri common language be pledged
31,062.50
Schooner Angeline C. Nuna.n of |
iBut/now although your pipes are tween the buyer in one country Collateral Trust and,- Other
Cape Porpoise recently. land.e.d>??85,-?j
I
b’ufsk««,
and the seller in another; in fact,
notes of cor. issued’for
T
T F
600 'pound#*'of groundfish at: thè |XUUR LOCAL . PAPER IS ONLY
i And trouble leaves you vexed,
experience has shown that that
not
lesq,than
ONETjEAll.
"
'
'■ You can not get a bit of help
decisive factor in the develop
Hub.
' I $1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.
nor more than THREE
Until week after next.
ment of foreign business- often
|
22,319.30
hings onf proper standardization? YEARS’ time
I* remember, I remember
and grading.
Total bonds, securities e,tc7”
..(Qh, why.nfust visions fade’)< •
—0—
j : 53,381.80
When there. whs sugar sold to* all, . The Superintendent of the Bos . other, than U.'S.
And coal men sought your ton police- departinent in stopping Stock of Federal Reserve
Bank (50 per cent of
trade; ..
noisy auto' devices, has made a
ta
êoffie early in the ?
But- now ‘the Times are* altered,
subscription) ’’
3,000.00
move that everybody has praised
I
•:
.
*day.
Any
weather
is.goòd..
; ‘ And thergjls little joy
emphatically. The noises emitted, Value of banking house 5,000.00
Tri' thinlniifF'of how cheap things by auto (Rucks and pleasure cars, Equity in bahking house 5,000.00
TeL 466-W
were
the shrillfwhistles and Claxtong to Furniture and fixtures
'Awjien I was but a boy!—Ex.
mention drily two of the several Lawful reserve with Fed
varieties of disturbers,. should be
■ ———o—------ eral Reserve Bank
57,604.94
NEWSPAPERS MUST CHARGE completely “squelched.” They do Cash in vault ui<. net.
moré
harm
than
good,
and
un

amounts due froin na
MORE
doubtedly many serious accidents tional banks
219,184.01
can
be
ascribed
to
their
startling
Total
of Items 13,14, 15, 77'
Or Else Go, Out of the Business.
outbursts. Unnecessary noises by
16, and 17 .
219,184.01
In the face of constantly:in automobiles at night should also Checks on banks located ’'
creasing : costs, newspapers must be stopped, especially in the resi : outside of city or town of.
Will always be on time if he buys his watch at
watchTor/every little leak and hip dential districts.. The law against
reporting, bank an.cl .ather.- -.,
■it in thef bud, if they are to stick smoking ’automobiles shoùld like
cash, items . .
\177.S&
wise
be
more
strictly
enforced.
inatte game. Our columns are all
Redemption fund with U. S.
The patrolmen can easily enforce Y
we have to sell, They represent*' these
.Treasurer, and due from r
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
taws
and
should
do
so
with

Qur wares just as the goods on a out fear or favor. A grateful cit "U. S. Treasurer
l,25(h00
18 Alfred Street
Biddeford, Maine
Home Address: .WELLS, ME. merchant’s .shelves represent his. izenry heartily thanks the Super Interest earned but' notv WAW^'S, BUCKLER, Mgr.
We. cari.no more give freely to
A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6 thi&tone and that one than a mer intendent , for his endeavors in I collected-approximate
-I YOU HAVE FOUND IT
^“Hamilton, Illinois, Waith am pg er c i e s .
on Notes arid Bills ReP~their behalf. Back to the oldA Nice Little Farm of 16 Acres-r Rooms, Stable and Shed. All con, chant can. If we do ignominous fashioned auto horn we say.
eeivable not past’- du4' 3,000.00
failure
is
7
the
obvious
end,-to
be
,Jiigh»,ary, level land; also 6 acres necred lot 75 x 100 feet, high
by the sheriff’s tat, tat,
Total . . WIT. 987,277:32
r rof chpice wood land. Almost new. sightly land, Excellent neighbors, I followed
That the present, interest, in the
Qn.’ffie_hig front drier.
.10 room,r 2-story house, and barn Superb view of the ocean. Make a ’ It costs us money each week, to construction of new highways
LIABILITIES
SSxfiOr^-Alb painted 1 white with nice all the year round home for produce those columns, just as it should not divert attention from
greeir- trimmings. 20 apple and some one. Good value at; $1500, cpsts thè merchant for the goods properly maintained highways al Capital stock paid in ■ • 50,000.00,
improved is a point which Surplus fund
50.600.0'0
"pluiri ‘trees, near river and ocean« part cash,
ori'hta/rihelves. But people do not ready
the Bureau of Public Roads, Uni-, Undivided profits
'r 18,747.15
’bea'ch—Electric cars pass: the
realize that the columns of. a ted
Department Of Agricul Less current expenses in- . . ...
door. r Just’the farm you want to RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO« newspaper cost money just as ture,States
has had occasion to -empha terest, and taxes paid , 3,546.48
live riri-^C’ome see' for yourself.
46 Main Sta Kennebunk; -Me/* c canned'-corn or dress goods or size many times in recent months,
couhg drrips do, hence they are in-’. Bjice (M60.
$2000 BUYS THE BEST LITTLE dined to think an editor a stingy. particularly in view of the enor?
15,200.67
'RELIABLE REAL ESTATE, CO. FARM IN WELLS, of 25- acres— grouch1 oftentimes when -fie. tries? ■meas taperase in motor vehicle Interest and discount gqL
traffic
which
is
taking
place.
The
r.46 Main Sta Kennebunk, Me. . 12 acres in wood rind pasture,- to get money enriugh for hjp pay
pbufèau récëntly completed a com e lected or credited, in^d- .- ’
^To^n farm” ccntaining 7 acres good 7-roorii house, andbrirn 35x40 roll by charging for notices which pilation of statistics from all the .vance of maturity mid riot
earned (approximate), 3,000.00
..land, part tillage, balance in wood 25 apple ' trees, riice level .'mowing’ ^nej because of their nature, moth- states ..of the Union showing that
Circulating" ribtes bnts'tend- „ .
n and pasture;? sm.MT.orchard. Gooff field cuts 10 tons good hay. ‘ A irigvwhatever but advertising..
there
ttere
a
total
of
7,565,446
reg

ing
... '24,50QX)0
Papers! must make a charge for istered motor cars (including motrout brook runs. tlir®ugh th?e frirm bargain at the price.
¡notices* 'such as extended , obitu torcycles
Net amounts due to buriks, = »•
- iQr-r.oopi, hpu§.e, r qtable, all in good
and,
trucks)
in
the
Uni

/ ÊKldèford,, Laine
161 Main Street,
aries,
-card
'of
thanks
and
riotices
rppair., r.Towp . w.atei| In the. house, RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO
ted States in 1919. This is an in ■ bankers, arid trust ebrnr^tn'^rpanies (.ethers than inchid
46 Main Sta Kennebunk, Mé. of '»ariy-events whatever concern crease of 23 per cent., or 1,418,829
, This T&nri-hgs a;,.largei frontage on
ing affairs from which money, is motor cars over 1918. Such figures
ed in items 29 or 30.)-. r 37^711.04
7 tyvo accepted .toyth,streetsis .with?
to be received. The sooner that
Certified cheeks Oustand
. in. 10 minutes of steam and elec BUY THIS; 50 ACRES! HIGH DRY th'e editors and public come to. a indicate that the country’s high .Bing
. y 'r ' .-y""'' 7"
59.50
tric .cars,’stores,7 church, schools. level land—with 10 room house clear understanding in regard to ways are being used far more
Nejxt-Door to. Bid.'lejprd Ñ.utiónaj. Banl<
than in*the past, it is pointed out, Cashier’s qhecks bg own
two targe barns all in good shape what should
■,P-rice ,.$2300, r Part cpsh. «...
legitimately . , be and in consequence added atten bank ‘6utsf^hding
2,489.87
200..
apple,
trees
all
bearing.
Nice
charged for, the more fairly the tion mu^t be' given to, the repair Total of Item^ 29, 3Q.r
Reliable1 real estate co.
31, 32 and 33)
46? Main ,xSta Kennebunk, Me. Income now, -better later. Beanti public-will be used and the near-, problem. The' increase in the
40j251.-41
fu] view of the Ocean; This er the. editor will come to paying number of cars for 19.19 over 1918
' FORSALE-MnL imington over
his .bills and being the proud p.os-f represents about 10 per cent, more Individualdeposits
5 acres in orchard many varie- place will mqke you rich 'in 10 ?gessor,,of -a 'tin whizz wagon.—Ex cars than the total nutnber regis .ject' io..check •
793,203.33
change. r ■'Agents for 1847 Rogers Sil Ver ware and Community
Ties of apples. To be sold at a years i $4900:
40.00
tered in the entire United States Dividends unpaid, r
i n a r^-rr——o-------bargairi.'
*
Totul of .dem.imff,¿deposits :
for 1913. RELIABLE
REAL
ESTATE
CO.
“RELIABLE REAL. ESTATE CO.
POPULATION- OF MAINE
(other than bank depos- . .. • .
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
46'MairiSL, Ken nebunk, Me.
INCREASED 3.5 PER CENT.
its), subject to Reserve^ «■ .
Items- 34,<’35,, 36,-37
Maine, '34th state in population
38 anff,39?<, ?>n - 793,243;33
tenryeaTs"rigb/nas been outgrown
KENNEBUNK
in the tast decade by Oregon,
Postal savings deposits 11,081-91
Which Was the 35th state, Maine’s
population,- announced recently
Total
■ Special ^,7
,, 11,081.91
by the census bureau^ .1?,- 767,996,
ri;nJtincreb.se-''6f' 25,625, Tqr3-5 per
NoW is the Timi tó OrderYour
Total :
.
.. 987,277.32
ebftt'/ oV6r 191)0. " The 'grpwih-'. ofState of Maine, UpUrity .of-York, ss.
? ,SÉpL. 29 .--nd 30
tlfe''state,' Wri'SJ th'd smallest ..‘jipc^
I ,1, .N.- P. Eveleth,7 Cashier of tlie
the 'dedad’e ending 1910. Oregon,'
above-named bank,» do,-» solemnlyr
whftli 'had 'almWte To.OOO people I
• swear that -the. above statement is
tfiari'Mriirtfe'iln tl9iO>I,ha ltan
I true to the best of my-, knowledge
’in6r^aSe_trof'Ifl0^520’ during .the. 10
and belief. N. P. EVELETH,
.
Let us estimate -on, your Commercial Printing
’years'.
“
Cashier» ' - Subscribed and sworn 'to before
INCREASE OF $125,880
me this 17th? day of' September,
IN AUTO REGISTRATION
1920/'
L .iijotype Composition (ór the - Trade..
Program Week Sept. 27" to Octa 2.
1 DON CHAMBERLIN, Notary
/ Bine®»the first of - the ’ ¡present!
' Publics.
year to date the State of Maine! Mon. & Tues.—Bryant Washburn CORRECT—Attest:
in "Too Much JehnSonZ’«-- * •*.
hag received the stftri of $776,390.j Travelogue.
25 in automobile registration fees
C. W. GOODNOW,
---------- o---------as against the Bum of $651^102.25
for the corresponding period' last Wed. & Thurs.—Louisa Gtattm -in - A. J. SMITH, ‘
Directors
year, an increase of $125,888.00...:
“Sahara.”
Since the first of the present [Comedy—“Yellow Dog' Catcher;’’
-------- o—
year/, 74.020 operators’ Ijcen^es
havfe bee» issued and 52 180 auto •Friday—William Desmond’ in
Telephone
19
Kennebunk, Main
46.-Main Street
mobiles, 6,943 trucks, 620 automo
“Mints of HellV
WRITE OR PHONE
bile dealers, 1,405 motor cycles
Jack Hoxie in tme'r2nd''episSde
and 21 motor cycle’dealers have
of “Lightning (Bryse.”'“'
been registered while for the cor-;
■rsnonding period last year 62,367 Saturday—Five Reef Feature.
<op|rator^ licenses were ^issued ? ^ipograms.
j
ana 45,020 automobiles, 5,274'
-------- o-------CONTRACTORS FOR DRILL ED WELLS
arucks, 464- automobile dealers, COMING—Oct. 4 & 5—
1,458 motor cycles jand 18 motor
Douglas Fairbanks .
Office : Merchants’ Bank.Building
cycle dealers/wej£ registered. «
( in ^Mollycoddle.”
MEMORY.
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MINUT^.^IMEAN

BOISVERT THE JEWELER

I

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

I

ACMI: ¡HEURE

MILLINERY

Wetfnèyày-and Thursday

Fall Printing

I hâve â Large line of Trimmed
Hats tri be sold from $3.98 up
MISS G. L. CARAND
118 Main Street Biddefora

Sahara

This is Oür New Address

Ube Enterprise ¡press

Do You Need Water?

?. Vi i y 11 Wcl 1 Company -of N. II

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS
. ATried and ProVen Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.

‘

your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to

Northrop & Lyman Co, Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Free sample on request.

Eighteen thousand schools fail
ed to open last year,. but there
were more movie theatres frunnin^full EilaW ttfen dver before.

I wish to announce to. the people
of Kennebunk and] vicinity (hat I
f Two huridred members of the am prepared to 'dKaJjv.fcintJs ¿of
Custom Ladies’ Tailors’ Union,' painting, phperhanging, kalsoming
Local 36, Boston voted to strike if and whitewashing;- -I-Will gtfar;the manufacturers fail to meet antee my work to give'riatisfrictibn.'
their demands for a $50 a week
A ^ALEXANDER, ’
minimum wage. No demands for,
Kjennebunk, Me,
a chapgfcof the 44-hour, week
fR*. • F; D.. 1« Box 1123
; - 41
were made. 4 4 t

mjMBiro.ii.ij

Tel. 399-M

i

Emmetropic eyes, * | ffieaning those
that are riorttral in' youth, are rare; I
Most eyes'rhriv»e hot the ■proper fo- r
'cttsing'1'"riccbmrrip'datfofi.-~' ‘When j
theW' defects make fheihselve's ap-1«
parent no time^sK^uld be-tert ariwte
consulting competent; authority;:1?
^ill sririrch but for I you in a scierifific' fasliiori the eye troubles that'
are”'ihterfering with your vision.
' WhenTIF ridg'd'’8f. Eye Service
consult

:w can

sell your real estate

NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND. FULL

_ PART^ULARS TO
han* bag coritainnig $10,000*
in currency, stolen from the auto
mobile of Victor, H. Hanscom on
Exchange street,*' Portland, was ;s‘ prepare d to ! dp hair r ap d
=1-46 MAIN.sjf., KENNEBUNK, ME
dropped in Monument square a
OUfrldfe PHONE 19 “ *
. ‘
KENNEBUNK
$calp freatm eiit,’facial- ' J. G. DICKERSON
few blocks away, by the thief,
with« the contents untouched. The
m^^sage and TnanV
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3 '
; KENNEBUNK
OPTOMETRIST
bag Mad beeri wt ‘ open*5 with 1 a
’ • eunng by=*<ap- Main St;1 -r- Biddeford, Me<g
knife but nothing removed so far
as the owner, could discover.
Dointmeftt.
up rind fligfitag doors above 5 & 10 ■,

Mrs. mabej fiiifï

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25

DOVER, N. H

NOTICE

“RELIABLE’* Real Estate Co,

Thursday, September 23

i

Classified Ads
I
s
a
g

4u-'
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE.

Sunday school at 11.45. Rally
Sunday.' Let evqgy pupil and ev
ery teacher be present.

THE SPIRIT OF YOUTH REVEALS ITSELF IN OUR

YORK COUNTY.

Recent Deeds.
Kennebunk—Bu^lin FÉed A ès$
—Amie Alexander, 357.,
Bucklin Hattie B—Arnie Alex. ander.
Shaw Frank—Josjei,Shaw. f
Wells Harrisonj,A-n*Ma.iy..E
Herbert N. Vei^..Dartmouth col
FOOD CHOÎTERS, ., $2.25¿$2.75, $3.25, $4-50
Wanted1—Family washings. AL
Millner.
lege, Fred M. Jacob, and Irving
Libby Henry S—JGe.q.L G^lgycja
so will take a ^ew mealers. Mrs. ’
Patterson, of Lawrence, Mass.,
J. E. Clark, Water St., Kennebunk.
who have been spending a vaca ,—jGaleucia Geo 4—Eree.rQan^ P
ufL d
tion at the Sinnett Hdd^,irefarn2: I , Willet^
$L00, $1.25
FOR S^LEM-Kepnebunk House
_o.Taylor Margery B et al-FÆgo -F
APPLE PARERS,
ed home last week.
q- Taylor;
and lot, Water ‘ street. ? R. W.
■ Mr. and Mrs. ArtKur W. Nunah aNellie G^J^hriie M
Lord. ’R"
;
s9-tf |
■pent a part of last we^k with rel 3 Goodwin
McConnell.
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOŸS.
it ci ves in Massachusetts,,_____ f ,
PpGoodwin Wm C-j-Liliîari.¿BT Hill.
$3.00
ASH CANS, Galvanized Iron,
Wanted—Workirig housekeeper^j
I Born, Saturday, Sept, Jllth,, ’¿to* .¿ Hall Sami. CL-Pâul C Stephens'.
Cut on the New Fall lines, and the hand tailoring is
Mr. and Mrs, Basil Ve^rijl, a son; 1 Atkins Frank ET-xJ-ohn D Madplatodcooking, ¡jiffy wopk; one J
fine. In the suits vthere ane half belts, full belts, snug
Lcugjass GoldthwaitL^
lady» and chauffeur temporarily at,
¡05 * sen.
Ogtinquit.
Permanent1 position
waisted, deemchestod with.the new shoulder effects,^sin
I Mrs. George Emmons ¡whorhas, ô Fjobl-e Ralph-r--Lèwîé'uPï 'MiTlètt.
39c
BROOMS,
near'N. -Y. CityPGood salary. Ad
teen
in
poor
health
ior
some
time,
gle and double breasted, and of many weaves and colffffs.
dress—Mjss Edith Cartledge, Onas gone to Fairfield» where iKlsia Ktennebunkport—Leach , Eçnjekt $
. Also there; are more conservative lines in our im
gunquit, Buckland cotage.
hoped the change naiay be Ip^neil- ® -^Florence M Dow. Baker Geo H—Jqhn^C^Çole.,
mense stock for,the more conservative men.
cial.
PALM OTjlVESOAP, .'. 8c a cake, 90c a dozen
Chas W—Chas _ W... . ?erSalesmen—Become Independent
THE F MIO US* GUYER HATS. CLOTH AND FELT
Lemuel L. SinnetL noiv rof . the 1 Dmitri
kins.
—Own your business, experience}
Marine
hospital,
Portland,A
spent
'ßrBurke. Israel A-4Edith P Carle,
HATS, ALSO CAPS.
unnecessary selling our $7,500 Ac- i
a part of ¿last week ht thp Cape, c f Leach Albert F et al—»Ernest G
cidental Death, $50.00 Accidept,
Mrs. Amanda EntfnonSlis Visit
8 . Leach. ;
$25.00 Sick Weekly Benefits. $12.ing her daughter, ;Mrs.^Eugenia
50 »yearly» other amounts propor
Wells—Bartlett Mâry -N—Almon
Smith
Benson,
of
SaJeO;
tionate;; /Guarante eh steady in
H
The Misses Agnefe.-ahd BirUte •toc : E Garnsey. J /-u&’U ïoa cd &
come from renewals. $250,000 de
n Crane have closed the, <BWef ’'Gbi|a ü Whitehouse Ellen A—-John M
posited Ipsurancq Department.
io
8 tage and returned tfiiis ^ebk to b Davis.
Universal Pblicy I Dept., Newark,
8 their home in Elizabeth?>NC J;L- drrMildram Susan Jr^Rose..-J Ing-^
N.J.
sl6-lt
Biddeford, Maine
¿ijaJas s
140 Plain Street
B John I. Cluff, of S^tibArny' spent i-ytrrram et al.
____
.,
g the week-end1 with * h'ls^'p'arenHf «8Berry Geo S—-SusganjJcMildram___ _
IssDavis
John
M
—
Qhed. Fodette^c Laurence^ Dow, ¡whp Ms acte«,
X Mr. and Mrs. Dana-F. Cluff. - to
BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE
iimEatoji
i
Wm/H
é.t
alteEmmao
ïù
U^bqnducró.fpJ
.th'e'
^.;L. ,S^ail^;
------------- 4? L
s,;
ING CO—The only place in the
am? Varney, 400.
.GSr.jqrc Q^drha& r,etuuiecU tj hi» lioiûb îû»
city where you can get the dry
tniStevens Wm H—Lojitie^
Biddeford Ì
*'
?
cleaning done. We also . color
ross. ;
Mrs. Ernest Benson arid daugh »We wilFjpay $4.obcr ton for Maga_.
Suits, Dresses, Coats, Portieres,
-î Eaton Wm H et aL^p^P
Trunks and Bags
Stationery adì Blank Books
ters'’ ‘Euia ‘an d 'Edi th, spent the ziOey.^i’^iIhfoks-'. We will pay $8
etc. Goods left on Monday will
Mrs. Lizzie GoodwiSHTs the . 7.via,F'300.
be ready in 1.0 days. Mre J. E,
-0-Eaton Wm H et al—John M Da ‘W^eltfteftd*in«-'Boston as .guests of. j .pi Uivd-Nfeusparers in bal’ea.o
guest of Mrs. C. H. Sherman.
Mr - and- Mrs. James' MicKenney.,
Large and attractive asâortiüènt of
Captara. .
vis, 3200.
wjil pay $8o per ton
, Mr. ^and Mrs. W. L. MéndenLof.
in bales or
riBbston/ Mass., have beén spend n iEaton Wm H et aV-John M Da-. Mr. arid’^flW. ,W- Hadlock I ‘f-phL^Nki
took
adrive
to
Biddeford
Pool
re

biji^efV^.'ATl, prices are F. O. B.
ing a few days at Old Home FafftlJ r vis.
cently. They called on Mrs. Hen^ ; Pqr-tJa’ d.-d’iajg'exir, small quantities.''
*
Norton
Arthur
jB
—
Jqhli^
Dà-'
The Ladies of’ the First Congl.
^oss. -The-ride and th? call
vis. '
tQLQlir,p*jEes on other scrap
church will, hold rtheir annual il Tripp
V/^reVvery; »much -■ enjo'yedl -«
>
:Wm M ’
and Decorations
Harvest supper at'the studio pt1 il
V.
L
f
fZEf
H."
Taylor
h|as
'
pufbhised
.
a
:
Murray;
'
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. . Sherman. ( d . . : ■ —------OI ,, ■ —'■
new
racer,
the
great
Miss
Fowler.
j
‘
Mason Block
- Kennebunk
These suppers have been very en
Ernest BensOn JUd her-at his^sto- ]
joyable and-wc expect this one to
h .. . . Tel. 49-3.'
Window Shades and Draperies
ble and great things are/expectaq’ l^r.tlandi/• V
Maine
be fully up to the average-^,,
After Oct. 1, 96-3.
of hfeV'"''~ z ' ’ !
............... 1
--------- o—---Evenings by appointment."
Pictures and Frames
.
'
Mrs..
D.
W.
Hadlock
was
a
Bid!
Thè Rt. Rev. Benjamin r Brew-'
deford. visitor'Monday, .calling on
ster, Dr D1;, bishop "of thè Epì%cóc’
pal diocese bf Maine; who (¿■'M'ellp Route -No. 1 isi withofit- a- sub-’ : ‘elaU'vH.f Bfe _,qa$$d£, bin* Mrs. ^
Ralph Washburn | and famil’y and j
known in this region, will be a1 ,carrier at present.--»
Miss Mae W-ashburn. >
member of- the American' ’anjf1
OSTEOPATH...
l
George
Clough
{hascrent'ed
/hrs
Ts thrire any wonder that there, i
English delegation to Holland tdr
258 Tain St., ZÀasòìiic Block, Bf id Tord, M .
fiousg
to
Mr.
St.
Clhir',
113 Main Si..
are not many calles raised, when ~ a y m ,,t
commemorate the Dutch çefébrh^
Biddeford, Me. "
-‘T
tion of the sailing of the Mâÿflow31 icdF. T. Washburn ^vas. a= Cape a veal calf will bring $31 and
1er for America in 1620. Dr.^Brevl7 Porpoise visitor Monday. ;
two-year-old not much more?
F'
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
ster is a liheal descendant df 'W£F> ' Quite a fpw attended the St^te Charles Pdstcm r^entto ^old'one/Ad»
ENTERPRISE^
Graduaré under the
liam Brewster, who was lori’g gov fair last week, some-; taking ’ ripTq::M^.ayJor;
’
it
will,
brihg
ïéturns.
ÍQUhdeí of'the; ^lienee .
ernor of thè Plymouth coiohy.
' :‘;.‘prther*
Tvf
•
two days.
Dr. A. T. Slill. .
Mechano Therapeutics
Graduate Electropath
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE.
John H. Hieserick D. C.» Isabelle
Sunday morning service at 10.30
Optometrist Optician
Wednesday evening service -at
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
Specialist .in giving Mechano
CHIROPRACTORS
Electro
Vibrato
Massotherpy 7.45. Everyone is cordially in
293 Main St., New Goodwin Bloek, treatment's with Electro massage vited to attend.
Biddeford, 10 a. m,—12m. 2-4 p1; m. Lotions used makes new blood,
BAPTIST CHURCH
trmgthens the heart and makes
Tues.,- Ths;, and Sat.; 7-8 p. m. iweak
nerves strong.
Send for Rev B F TILTON Pastor
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford, free booklet, explaining» methods
Residence—Main Stoeet
^f treatments for Chronic dis
■ WANTED—Young won.en» .be eases . .Office on Hovey St., KenSunday morning preaching ser
tween ages of eighteen and tni'rty- icbunk, Maine. Office days Tues- vice
at 10.30. * The church school
five with high-school education*-* G- andjt'hursdayj Hours 9 a. m. [session will follow the morning
to enter St. Barnabas . Traipifig to 9 p. m.
service^ Why not.yemain for the
School for Nurses—*3 years course
pleasarix hour bf Bible study’? "
-—Salary $10 per mojjth—alfeo
- The Young People’s C. E. ser
offer* 1-year «course for ¿women
vice at 6 o’clock.;
wishing to become^practical nurs
I The 'Rebple’s Popular service at
es -or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
7 o’clock on Sunday evening. Come
Baainàbâs Hospital,,
and enjoy the hour of worship
RRAlblNQ
RUES
at
home
is
an
with us.
231 Wóodfordá’St....?
The mid-week social service bn
Portland, Maine. interesting well paid fancy work'.
from- start ; begifner^ in a short, Wednesday evening, at .7-.3Q.... A
timetime witH out complete set of live service for'live people. The
most helpful evening of the week.
InstructionsWe furnish new
ma ¿erial and pay promptly. Send
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
hi ÿoür nàrAé Wjth small sample
CHURCH
'mat for- criticismiand ful IparticuThomas N. Rewley^ Pastor.
lars THE E T BURROWES Res. 12 Dane St.
’
Tel. 37-3
COMPANY, 72 Free st Portland,
Morning worship at 10.30, with
sermqiL^y the,- pastor,* subject,
“The Surdmons" t6' Serve.” Bible school at noon with class
es for all ages.
Epworth League devotional ser
vice at 6 p. m. b
< Prayer and s&ng service at?7ip^
m., with brief sermon.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7.30.
( nton? -skid 7
. ¿Class. meeting on Friday evenVe
ing at 7;30.
„¿“Thè 'Old Hardware'^lop” '- »
Junior League on Saturday afternoon at 3.30.
PRYOR-DAVIS CO
Strangers and those not worshipping elsewhere will find a cor
36 Market., St., Portsmouth. N. H
dial welcome.
G<ay 'Tafbe £¡53.75
w TqJ.,5.Q9
-—r.
Red Tube $4.50
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Will s; CoieipAfij' Minister
H JyE
'AhED OltR^feW
Parsonage 57 Ma n St Tel. 53-12

Wanted:—Girl or woman for
general housework. Plain cooking,
no chamber work, no washing.
Wages $12.00. Reference requir
ed. Address No. 44.Bowdoin St.,
Portland, '"Me. .
. lt-pd.

NEW'FALL UNE OF

CAPÌ PORPOISE

S.U1T5 and

Overcoats

I

i
i

i

I

V
r.

A. A. BIENVENUE

SS

I M lei fmi

: TOWN WE-

m

g
*

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris

WALL PAPERS

Osteopath

PertM Wh & Metal Co.

I

SACO ROAD

$

DR. W. .1. UiX ,

N. W. KENDALL

FheJeweler

Biddc'nrd

1©

D^;±LBV CHURCH NOTICES

ííreston

Home Work For Women

Sanitary Lunch
. ALL HOME COOKING
PRIJGES REASONABLE

■W -.7

Frs.F. J. Boynton
228 Main St.,

-M >>Lâit

Biddeford, Maine

H. Shapiro*
74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD
DEALER IN
NEW AND SECOND. HAND FUR
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C. OF
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI
TURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
TEL. 239 R____
BIDDEFORD
fV'

WANTED • •

abb-tabs

“Rally and Promotion Sunday.” •10.30 a. m. Worship with sermon.
Subject: “The ¿Reward of Well-i
1 dding.” |
11.45 a. m. Sunday school, with
LIMONEY BACK IF THEY:FAILI TRY THEM’AND YOÜ WILL
Rally Day and Promotion exer
I NFVE&
BE
WITHOUT
THEM
-ALLbRUGGÌsTSag^cises. All members expected to
be present.- Everybody invited.
6.00 p. ih. Chris ran Endeavor
meeting.
,7,00,p. »pi. Chapel Service with
FÀRM WANTED
the opening talk by the pastor,
% Wanted to'hJar from owner ¿of ,*on the subject: “The Great Dy
namic.” This Sunday' .evening
farm or good land for sale. Must
we will consider: “The Great
be priced right. Write L. Jones,
Dynamic in the Life of Abra
ham?’’
Box 551, OlneyJUL
- Will you help to mkke this Sun
day a banner day in our church
and Sunday school? fc
Week-night service1 Wednesday
evening, in the .^hapel. . . ,
------ L-6——.—FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
CHURCH
Robert -P. . Doremus,. Minister
Tel. 157-3
Res., High St.,

STOMACH G^s
,■ AND.. •
INDIGESTION

SSI
Mb

Bailed Hay
for SALE

•Grochetefs experience babybooties. Steady work all year round.'
at
•Highest prices and- parcel post"
paid both ways. Write Trilling &
Laudholm
Bloom, Inc.- 117—119 East 24th
TEL. 62-3
Styeet, New York City.

-

I >

Biiy a setzof; Firestone 3&-inch tires
and discover the big feature behind
their uniform service—perfect balance.
Firestone has devoted eighteen years
to developing the Waw2 tire, giving
light car owners more mileage at low
cost—most miles per dollar.
The answer to getting more service and
more uniform service ourpf all four tires
is . the Fir^tone 3^.7 it is; more than
thickness of tread or amount of rub
ber and fabric, greater cushioning or
greater air capacity. It is proper bal
ance—7the - way each off these compo
nent parts of a Firestone 3^ tire is
made to co-ordinate.
Sales of this tire increased 96% for the
first six months of this year. The result
justifies the effort because the stamp
of approval has been £et by the public
on the Firestone 3&-H/ie balanced tire.

Farm
WELLS

Service -at 10.3Ö ä. m. The min
ister will preach on the question,
‘Do We Believe in God?”

GRANT’S GARAGE,

KENNEBUNK, MAINE

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE.
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For Well Dressed Women Who Seek the Exclusive

Beginning next Sunday the eve
The Blue Shop will remain open
ning meetings will' commencé1 at'7
until Oct. 2nd.
Many cottages have already o’clock and continue5 at’that hour
through the winter.
been leased for another season.
Miss Addie Moulton of thé Low
The Arundel Grange meeting
occurs Friday evening of this er Village has takeri up the sec
ond year’s studies in the State
WOULD YOU BELIEVE ITi
week.
,;uu'
:i * —0-+Mrs. Ernest Benson and daugh Normal school in Gorhamr-ter spent the week-end in Somer
Frank M. Arnold’s barber shop
Mr. W.' Jr La Point,- - the a new
has been closed for a fortnight, York County'Secretary, at a meet
ville, Mass.
A rummage sale is being held Mr. Arnold being the victim of a ing tefijfhe'York County Y. M. C.
today (Thursday) at Goodwin’s severe attack of rheumatism. < A., held 'aV ‘ Springvale^. Wednes
ice cream rooms.
Frank Miller of ' this ‘ vhlagé day of' làèf- week, ghve out the.foL
Fred Tuck has sold Sweetbrier was one of the five men who went lowing facts in a partial report:.,cottage to George D. Chase ot to Buffalo last week to. bring bacj^ . There. afè'ulQ,50^ boys between
Dodge cars for Biddeford4 parties. fthe Égéri’'of five apd 21'years'* in
Farmington, Conn.
Mr. E. A. Blacklock combined a
Miss Gertrude Hoff has com York county^ Four thousand five
business and pleasure trip to Bos pleted- her* stimme!, work in th«- hun^r^duancT,six are in the ele
ton over the week-end.
Bonser store and has resumed her mentary grades of School, grades
Mr. Bennett has returned t o place as bookkeeper 'in’ the- Eage .1 to g.,j -840 are ip secondary or
high schools.. 5,345‘are'employed.
Portland. He was manager at the comb market.
Rockwood this season.
Miss Esther Baker. ?eÎt 'thn'j . This means that over fifty per
The beautifuLRogers home clos week to ‘resume her1 ' studies ' 'at cent, of the York county boys of
es this week, the family returning Bates college. She "was accom five to 21.jgg£,rs have not gottenan education adequate to the |
to their home in Buffalo.
panied by Miss Beulah,McIntire,
Rev. Robert Tilden, of Old Or of Berwick, and Miss Esther Fair- jreedsr.ef«.American- -citizens today.
The small number ‘ of 8.40 in-high
chard, spoke at a union service field of Biddeford.
schools will tend t(| show this.
held last Sunday evening.
Frances, the older daughter ot
There ¿are 33 churches in this;
Mrs. Palmer A. Twambly has
been spending a week with her Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Twambly, county- without ministerial leader?.*
is suffering from an acute attack ship, ‘-with :twenty-nine.- of < these
son Henry in Massachusetts.
State Senator-elect George N-. of diabetes, whiph has recently churches in the snjaller. e-ommuniStevens and Mrs. Steyens attend aèŸëloped;' Ijt'is hoped the trouble1 ‘its north and *west of the B...& M. ;
R. R. This means that many~of
ed Pomona Grange on Wednesdayr will readily, .yield to treatment.
On Wdnesday, Sept. 15,. took thete communities have no organ
A launching took place at the
Géofge For ized wholesome influence for their
K. R, C. last Monday. It was a place thte njarriage
people?
private affair with but few to en dyce Blake, of Worcester, Mass., young
, si-.--------- 0_------and Bliss Mildred Reid of Boston, ,i.
joy the scene.
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND Ï j w
The Weinstein fruit store and Mass., •rôhichj wâs solemnized in
the Grey Shoppe willuelos«.Saturn, this yiUage tey.. Rev. George
1 VELOUR SUIT IN CHOCOLATE BROWN. Beautiful
1 WOMAN’S SUIT IN SEAL BROWN. Size 36. Made of
The‘directors of the New Eng
Gor^qn.
day of this week.
$
•
land
Telephone
and
Telegraph
Co.
ly silk lined. Silk -embroidered front and back; also
high grade velour, with large nutria collar. Silk stitch
J. J. Weinstein has returned to - The many friends of Rev. T. p.
silk embroidery on pockets afpdj$bs. Nutria collar. . A
his home in Roxbury, Mass^ to re*- Baker-will regCQt to learn he has have declared a quarterly divi
ing on front and back.
Price..... . .J,.......$75.00
df $2 per share, payable »
sum-e his school work. «
beepfAH' SiSys??-! days, but it is to dend'
■ very youthful model. Size 16.
Price .. /....., $85100
Sept.
30th-,
'-to
stock
of
record
1 MISSES’ SUIT OF GOLDTONE, in size 18. Collar and
Miss Olive Hollenbeck, of Bos be hoped that he is now on the
ton, is being entertained at the mending hand. There was no Sun Sept. 22, 1920. The dividend rate
cuffs trimmed with Australian Opossum, belted and
of
the
Company
is
thus
increased
Blacklock home /on Main street.
day service at the church as a
■t
stitched with silk. Copenhagen. “Price ......$65.00
from
7
per
cent,
to
'8
v
;pqr
cent,
per
Mr. and Mrsi Henry Twambly supply ÇQuld npt/ be found. Mr.
TRIPPLE SUIT in size 18'—fashioned of fine all wool
and young child are enjpying a, Baker, .expqcts to preach next Sun annum.
1 WOMAN’S SUIT OF FINE TRICOTINE, in navy. Fancy
Velour, all silk lined, tabs trimmed wj£h silk stitching.
--- s.----- o-t-------two weeks’ visit with Mr. Twhm- day as usupl.'/
silk lined. Handsomely silk embroidered. Size 40.
Nutria collar. Color, brown.
Price .............$75.00
CERTAINLY
A
BAD
OUTLOOK.
bly’s parents.
:.,.Mrs. Agnes Shaw has returned
$
Price........................... T/?............
Xw.vt............ ... $55.00
Mrs. Agnes Shaw lias been en . ,to hej;.hpmp jn purham, N. 1J.,
Repeated
calls
for
coal
aje
be

tertaining her nephew, Mr. Peter having closed hier thirteenth seas’
1 WOMAN’S SUIT OF FINE VELOUR. Silk lined and
1 MISSES’ SUIT OF VELOUR. Size 16.
Entire back,
Mace, of Calais, Me., at her studio sjpn at the Bijou theatre last» Sat- ing, received froip many of the
interlined. Trimmed with several rows of tucks and
front
and
pockets
of
coat
trimmed
with
silk
embroid

apartments.
..urday. '7 Many local people wish heads 'bi School departments in;
buttons, large s-ealine colors. Color, raindeer. Size
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Maling that the pictures might be contin various sections of the State, re
ery. ..Convertible collar, trimmed with sealine fur.
38. Price ,..../ ¿V...:,
...............................$65.00
are enjoying a Week’s camming ued at least one or two nights .a , port the Portland wholesalers.
Color,., jaccoon.
Price ................. ............ ,........... $65.00
Thrit’a number of the schools may
crip to Lake Ossip'ee^ N. H. The weefc.
he obliged to' close unless fuel is
trip was made by auto.
w Cards have^beeh ' received anDr. and Mrs. TracbV will' leave nouncing the marriage of John, F. obtained \iS -the announcement of
this week for a trip to Canada and ‘ Gqpcjhi,, Jr., "sori of John F. Gooch some .of the cities-and towns. Hen
will visit the doctor's parents of1 Lower Kénenbunk and Miss ry/-F.--Morr.ill of the-Randall and ,
McAllister ■- Go.,' Portland, .said
while in the Province.
Jessie D. Hadley, which i took
Mr. and Mrs. Mahony have re place on Wednesday, Sept. 15, at that in all of the years of his as- 'S
sociation with the business the ¡A
turned to their home in Saco, hav Hampton, N. H.
'The groom’s
ing closed the Arlington hotel af friends hereabout, of whom he hard coal situation in Maine was
never so unpromising as it is at $
ter a successful season.
has many, wish them unbroken present and there is little hope ||
Mrs; Roy Langenburg and son1 happiness in their wedded life.
for improving conditions.
have returned to their home in St.
Walter F. Day is enjoying a fall
The situation in Portland is al- 1
Louis after spending some timei
with Mrs. Langenburg’s parents. vacation from his work m the so very serious as there?are many J
Mr. and Mrs. Tobey have moved Hyde Windlass Co., Bath, Me. He hundreds of families who haydteo
into the house at the corner of came to the home of his parencJ, coal and cannot secure it "as it is
Spring and Main streets, occupied Mr. and Mrs. William R. Day, the not to be had in many instances,
■
previously by the Holland family. last of the week, and on Tuesday, ; Although coal' prices have been
Mr. F. W. Snow, of New York, accompained by his mother, went..- advanced because of increased &
who recently purchased a house Ac Rochester, N. H., where'-they , costs' of production and franspor- $
on Main street of Abbott Graves, will ' attpi'd the fair. They ex tetion, thos'£$§ee)(ing "fpeLhave lit- &
has been in town looking over the pect te return hèise the last of th«‘‘the hope of securing'/iuantities $
for their needs. There is no coal
same.
'
L H week.
—o&being received in amounts that ®
Miss Mary Stone and Miss
anywhere meet the requirements.
George W. Little.
Elizabeth Clifford of Elizabeth, N.
Although it was predicted durJ., who have been summer guests
ing the summer months that there
of Miss Kate Twombly, returned
G«orge W. Little, paymaster of would be a shortage and people
Some are in gaily embroidered -effects, others in the
to their home this week.
the New York, New Haven* &
•
. quieter selftone embroideries, but they include all of the
Among cottages rented for Hartford railrohd for 30 years un residing in towns' close to woods
the season of 1921 are the Ken- til he retired four years ago, died supply were urged to secure, cord^■. v
lAoist attractive, in the widest variety of designs and type
dridge, “Sea Crest,” “Pine Tree,” Tuesday at his home here after a wood Tor fuel, they have failed to1
of Fall dresses for all occasions.
When you see the
do
so
and
as
a
result
they
have
“Inglesea,” “Rockledge/ “West long illness-.,
had. be^p.,,con
The “hang” of one’s Coat,’ the pleasing p'ermanence of
beauty of them and realize the perfectness of their work
look,” and two cottages owned by nected with th« railroad 46 years. neither coal tnor;vyeod. Within tqe*j$ <
the folds,, and the grace in,wear.of its; drapifl'g/'is just’as
past few days' however, there has
manship you will appreciate the wonderfully low prices
Dr. Hanson.
He was born here 73 years ago.
been activity in wooded sections & _
much a proof of quality as-the warmth and lasting lustre Mr. B. F. Emery and wife are
at which they are offered.
“
Captain
”
Little,
as
he
was
fa

in an effort "to get out at least,
enjoying an auto trip to Palmer,
in the richness of-the materials. When you also remeffiber
miliarly
known
to
thousands
of
Specials in Serge and Tricotine presses at
partial supply of wood with the §
Mass. They will go through the
that these are exceptional models exclusiveTy“shown" to
t$25.00, $35.00, $45.00
Mohawk Trail, along the banks of railroad men throughout "New* hope that there will be ’ an iniEngland,
had
been
in
the
railrbad
’
us,
you
will
more*
fully
appreciate
1
the
valueof'these
offer-"
provem'ent in cddl deliveries later.®
the Hudson, and over the BerkSilk
Dresses
at
$27.50, $32.50, $37.50
service almost 50 years, retiring on. At this time, conserving th'e*)f’
ings, especially at the moderate prices asked. Codts of
shires before returning home.
It was voted at a parish meet two years ago to his country home acute shortage, it will require $
Velour, Bolivia^. Silverton«, Goldtqne, Tinseltdne, Chaining recently held to accept the of here and spending- the - vpqter many’tho'uSatidp'Of tons;?to taks^ *
oistyn, Swedifle 'and Duvytine. Silk lined—many «£ them
months
with
his
daughter,
Mrs.
care
of
the
actual
shortage.
$
fer made by generous summer
fur
trimmed, others with large embroidered collars. All
Ralph
Andrews
at
Kennebunk.
--------o
--------i
ll
.
guests and paint the pews in the
shades.—did? ■*>■.
u
¿.da. ;-i
Born in Kennebunkport, Feb. 9,; PRICES BEING REDUCED BY I
South Congregational church te
MANY, FIRMS.
’1
correspond with the interior ot 1847, Mr. Little graduated from
the Abbott school at Farmington,
the building, which is white.
Work on the golf links and culb Me., followed the sea for several; What seems to bq ap attempt tu‘$
Among these new arrivals are many new types of
house is going ahead during these years and finally entered >the rail return to pre-war, conditions is -¡| ‘
road
business
in
-the
early
70
’
s
as
Hats
which have been developed with the progress of the
pleasant autumn days. Five new
being taken by 'maYy large mariu-"Si
season.
To those who enjoy a favorite Hat for the sea- •
holes are being laid out on 'the clerk in the treasurer’s office of factoring and retail' business men
links, while the club house is be the Boston & Albany' at Spring during the past week. ’This, while
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A Special Showing of

One of a Kind and Color

ERE are Sample Suits made in the very latest of Fashion’s modes, but what is more
to the point they are Suits that you will not see often. Attractive- becoming
| stylish and smart, that also have the exceptionalness that comes from the usual in type
Our Buyers have selected only those model shits that they know to be distinctively differ
I ent, such as the delightfully clever suits offered here4 for Saturday and Monday at Special
Prices.

Oxford and Tricotine S-iks in
the very,styles and fabricsMisses’ Women’s sizes. Spec
ials at
$37.50 and $50.00

Jersey Suits This Week at
$24.50
Colors
Taupe,
Copen and Brown
Sizes 16
to 40 Real Values. $35.00
to $40.00

It s the Quality in Embroidered Dresses
These Goat That Like These Are Now in
Gives«Them Their the Height of Fashion.
SUPERIORITY« |

$25.ooto$9o.oo

Many Novel Hats in
th<e Latest“Fall-Models

The New Pile Fabrics
Coats in Many Styles
Are Now on Display/

Phoenix Silk Hose
For Women

Girl’s Coats

Oliti ng JFIannel

Boys’ Wear

